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Convention

U» hI Wednesday Chester Unvls and
KiimI l.onls motored In T.ong Pouch In

attend tile H. O. T.
Convention.
Present ill the ronvi-nlIon with repfeHenatvies of every mill id' the RAservo
OIMrers JYalnlng Corps and Cadet
Corps of Ike SI at r of CiiHfornlii. A very
nirdlnl welcome Wan extended to the
hiimli i'd mid fifty represciiativeH ill IIn*
opening nf lli<‘ convention III tlu- Cham
ber of Commerce nulldliiK nt lauiK
Beach. ,
THU piiriMJM IH IWroi'ivi'iiilnu was In
i*xrhuiiK*' ill*' Ideas nf Hip viii'lmiH milth
fur the Ik'Itmiinit nf The ('ni ps in getifrill. Tilt1 fnllnwIiiK It* n brief summary
ijf the ngnVfiillpii.
Thf If. 0. T. ( ‘ . In out' nf the greatest
JlSKCtH Ilf lilt’ St lit e Ilf ('llllfOI'lllH. It
Indus thr young inrn of tndfiy pliynIcHlIy, nifiilully, nionilly, noil socially,
mi that they tuny lip among example*
nf real manhood. I’ rcpnnlhoHS against
III hfiitth comt'M with preparedness
MKiitiiHt the ht»rrot'H of. war I’ roparednt'HH Ih Ihf purpose wf thf l(. (). 'I'.
In the Intr war. Him ltd lot prove Ihat
.10 per cent of the men ftetwct'ii the
uges of 20 and to were phytdrnlly unfit.
The thief aim of the It O. T. C. Im to
train the yotniK men In the upkeep of
good health and sound bodies, The
carrluge of a Ktildler Is ldeal. and If nil
the young men-1 rattled themselves for
such a carriage, It would indirectly
affect the carriage of Iheir future work.
The youngJueu tralneil In the habits
of a aoldler are outstanding men In all
walks of life.'Them* leaden* atpilre the
hahita to rcHpect to authority unit law
bwldea true patrolLiain io our country.
The R. 0. T.C.Is the trainer of Jktnertcb’h greatest promoters of peuce. The
tralnhiK of men In a military sense
l» not a cause for war, hut a cure for
the worlda Inevitable conflicts. Any
country prepared’ for war will moat
likely have peace for a longer period
IhaIt a country w ipes pitm i: The next
great war la a war of prevention. The
prevention-of the terrttde horrors o f
war Ih dealred hy evi'ry country In the
world. The natlona of the world are
not yet at that Utopian Hinge where
Peace will he eternal The II (). T. <’
I* the greateKt trainer today for the
young men who will he til to meet all
the rune)* of emergeiiey In life ami war.
The young men learn how to nerve
their country; for thone who nerve
othern, nerve themselves lient. "I
A vlalt to the huttlenhl|TCalifornia
allotted thnt we munt he prepared on
•ea an well an hihd. Our possessions
He all over the Pacllli'-auiMlie fleet of
•It*' I H. In the country's iwiiriilltee <*f
world iieae*' mul Justice Tho protector
of a part of the fleet In ilm*' of pence
and war. while In harbor, In Fort MaeAl'thnr. A vlalt, to the fort allowed
unit Ith purpone wun undisputed
In
the fort wan the eount'n great 14-Inch
railway gun weighing 730.IHMI ponmln,
which could |ie used up mid down the
coani hi Ilmen of emergency. There
niany 1Hu* I) .mortars Uwlde the
't-llu h disappearing gunn. The 6-lncfi
an,l fatnotin Krench 75 flelcLgung are a
great part of the const'n defense. Thene
arc the guttn that me ‘(Ired hy thone
wiki attend the ('lll/.cifn
Military
ti*
Foi-T NTaeSniiar
( M.T 0. in for all young men
In <,V'Hr" 1,1 ' 11 'il> military training
1,1 "'tinnier nl th*' expense of the
■ Any young clll/on may
, , , P ,!ft,nP by registering with
any officer uonnccted will) the C M T

Dissertation on the Cow

May Day Pienic

The cow In-u' female qnadrueped with
Friday mnrtiig al file end of the
an alto voice and a countenance in
fourth period, the.whole school joyfu l-.
which there In no guile. She colluboly swarmed up the gang plunks of the
raten with the pump In the production
various gasoline buggies about the
of a liquid called milk, provides the campus and set sail for the picnic
filler lor hash, and at last Ih nklaned
grounds' to hold Its annual May Pay
hy thone ahe Inin benefltted, an mortal*
Picnic.
commonly are. The young cow In
A committee had been sent over
called a calf, and In lined In the manu curly In the morning to.prepare the
facture of chicken Hulud. The cow's
repast for the hungry crowd; so when
tall Ih mounted aft an*l«hus a univer
they arrived they did not have long to
sal Joint. It used to tllntiirli tnmirud- . .witll U'l'oui II wan tlow -to cat................
The cut* were pleutyful and everyone
n unique educational value. Persons
had Ids till. The Ice cream was fur
who milk cows mid come often In connished hy the faculty.
contmt with the tassel have vocabu
When the hig feed wan over, nearly
laries of peculiar and impressive fore*'.
evorylxxly wanted to seek some shady
The cow has four stomachs. The
spot mid go to sleep, hut some hud en
.one on the ground flair Is used iih a ergy- enough to play huseb&n. A game
was started between the facility- nnd
warehouse and has no other function.
When IIi Ih one Is filled the-row retires the Sttidcut* and, as iihiiuI, the faculty
to a quiet plrn'e where her 111 manners won. ns they do In all their arguments.
Ilesldes the haseliull game there was
will occasion no comment and devoleR
a friendly football game In which the
herself to lieh'ltlng. The raw material
football suffered much. One player
thus conveyed for the second time to
gave ll a kick which sent It flying into
Ihe Interior of her face In pulverized
a pool of crude oil. A funeral was
and delivered to the auxiliary stomach,
held for the ball.
where It Is converted Into row. >. "
Ilatffiliull mid football were not the
The cow has no upper plate. All of
her teeth are porked in the lower part only diversions. There were many i*ui"
of her face. This arrangement was tles of two and four who went for a
walk, on the beautiful hills thut sur
perfected hy an efficiency expert to
rounded the picnic grounds.
keep her from gumming things up. As
At three-thirty the picnic broke up
n result nhe hltes np and gums down.
mid the students returned home In
The nian-eow Is culled a hull mul is
their 'respective gasoline gondolas."
lassoed along the Colorado, fought
The picnic has 'been held mutually
south of the itlo (inutile and shot In
for the lust live years. It Is Something
llu* vicinity of the Potomac. A slice
that Is looked forward to with great
of cow Ih worth eight cents In the cow,
anticipation hy every student.
fourteen cents In the huudn of the
puckers nnd $2.40 In a restaurant that
specialize* In ntnumphere. A slice of
Barn Dance
hull Is worth about four cents on the
The Sun Jose baseball t*;ain were the
hoof, fifteen to twenty cents In neveigjiests of the Ag club nl n dance In the
slip sausages and about $1,(KK),000 on
loft of the 'Dairy Barn April 25
the floor of Congress.
\
Tha loft was decorated very well,
(Thin article wan taken from Ihe T
baies of Ita.v being used Instead of the
of It. Campus. It will probably lie of usual elmliSr Kef i,<‘shn>cuts were served
tTTriTeSt To The Ag sftidenTs. especially
hy the club'
those who are new'here.)
The music was furnished hy Ihe Joy
Hoys Orchestra ami w hs very good.
Kveryone appeared on Ihe neehen In
old clothes and there were many amtisAll Ihe delegates of Ihe convention
lllg costumes to tie seen on the floor
were entertained every evening during
The dance began nt eight nnd lusted
the convention hy a theater party or
a banquet. The hospitality extended until eleven at which time a good ninny
hy the sponsors of the convention In tired Ipil happy students left for home
The dance was the most enjoyable that
Ismg Ilcuch Is lieyond compare. Next
has been held tills year and is some
fall the convention In to lie-held In Oak
thing ilmi Is hsiked forward to every
land to further the movement of the
year.
It (). T. C.

“ADAM and EVA
The School Play

May 11
Boost the play and sell tickets
v

Elmo Theatre - Starts 8:15

No. 13
Alumni Notes
Dick Wilson, a member of the Cliisof ’ 2" and a well remembered - yell
leader, suffered u broken leg a short
while hack when working on a farm
near llmiford
After leaving school
Mr Wilson entered the Pnstal^ServTcc
and is employed In that -work now In
San Francisco. Ilf has ill a n s retained
Ills interest In the school and It-' a tlv
Hies and vyc wish him u i ■ d. re >v
cry.
\\Ill'll has Inin racel ■ 'I I I II Mi
Anna Oolse of Ihe class of
Ini., for
some time been Mrs. Sanders arid I •
.now living In Santa Harhara

Will ('. Wood Visit*
The Hon. Will ('. Woo l vl died Ih*
school Monday, April i f . .and ex iresaed
.Ills pleasure til Ihe ihinrovenu Ills
around Hie grounds.
It had been planned to have Mr.
\Vooil address a spisdal a -c'ntily li.rt
il ftotary (‘lull * ngageim lit made thi
Impossible
Mr Wood d 'liver"! an
iiddress at the Civic Auditorium Mon
day evening In which he -aid that
never before hud he seen the s hold
III such an excellent e nidi’ Ion as It
Is under Ihe present ndihlnlstiallon
and hi* Complimented Or. Cinndoll
ddghl.v- tur his siu'eessfttl--work

Assembly May
Frosh assembly^ 01 re tor. Hurt 11n_r:
els, alius Wehfisit. Cast.-01.am Charles
harry llenryv W'ehfoot Venllct, good
The Freshmen hud not v*-i v lntig to
nri'pnre their entertainment hut Hurl
thought np a better oqe I ui wemid
hnve been given with long rehearsals.
Thejirogram consisted of song . hai
nioiihti solos, and nkeh b> solos
Th*' ihri'e Isiys did much credit" to
their class

" W e b fo o t" w as th e s ta r a n d he acted
both 111 thill__col., m id I be itln s-lor's

role He will also lie tin English lord
In the Mcliool piny, so if you lium’ hed
at Ihe Frosh assembly you'll howl al
the school play.

Assembly April 27
Owing to the failure of the Itlock
P" to have their assembly ready ami
there lielng no other entertainment
l)r. Crandall gave ns n Very Interesting
report of the Prlticipul'* convention
recently attended.

Electric Shop
The classes ill Fleetl|c Shop, under
Dr. Wilder, are engaged In practical
and theoretic essentials of direct cur
rent. _Thcae stu(|eats are prc|Kol«g
i'or .entrance Into the next higher elasf
This class consists of those n—w men
who have already made a thorough
study of the elements of direct current
Mr. Knott's classes, made up totally
of Seniors, have Mulshed tliclr work
in practical nnd thcorclh and are n<t}v
tnk+»ig pure th*M*rv This work ts pfepunitory to gr&duath'fi. mostly to
thoroughly acquaint them with tIn*
theory o f operation nf the latest Types,■
of Ciptlpmetd lined In suhstitilons and
elsewlii'i'c
Considerable 'new equipment has
Itci n luhted tills year Several, new
electrical measuring Iffstriintenls have
made a well balanced set of measuring
-M*(piipmciit
A new motor-genenib"
bus been
.added hy MrV Knott’s and Dr, Wilder's
classes together
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SUCCESS

POLY CH ATTER

What must a man do to be a suc
cess T That question is ask all over
the world and the answers are many.
The most general answer to the
question is: "A man who hus contri
buted something to the world.” Tho
mas A. Edison has done more for the
world in the line o f electricity thun
any other man. Is he a success? Yes,
he is, because he has contributes!
something to the world that is worth
while. He has saved millions of steps
for the housewife, the business man,
the laborer and many others. He has
lessened the burden of humanity and
put it upon the shoulders of that greut
power called Electricity. This source
o f power has unlimited possibilities
in the field o f industry
Another man o f whom we hear but
little is the late Charles P. Steinmetz.
He was one o f the greatest authorities
on electricity the world has ever
khown. His \york was not so much in
the invention end as Edison's is, but
rather he dealt with the theory of
design and improvement o f the ap
paratus now in use. He discovered
many new facts concerning their op
eration and has improved them con
siderably. Mr. Steinmetz was the con
sulting engineer for the General
Electric Co. at Schenectady, New
York, until his death, about three
years ago.
There are many others who could be
mentioned in this field. Such men
as De Forest, Marconi, and Fleming.
These three men are noted for their
work in radio.
In other fields as well there are
noted men who are a success. In med
icine, statesmanship, teaching, science
nnd mnny others.
These men are not successes because
they have umassed a large fortune,
for some o f them haven't, hut rather
they are considered a success because
they have contributed something for
the good o f humanity.
In closing it might he appropriate
to quote a little saying that is "more
truth than poetry": “ With ordinary
talent and a great deal of determi
nation anything is possible.” All these
men who have been mentioned were
not talented to any degree but they
had the determination to succeed.
Every man can succeed if he is de
termined he will. Sometimes the
road to success is rough but if he
“ carries on" he will be successful
eventually.

doe Hughes and Ftrvin McMillan
had ..quite an argument the other
night at a party about the Scotch
and the Irish. Ervin is willing to be
convinced ' that the Irish-are better
than the Scotch, but he’d like to see
the one that cun convince him.
• • .•
Jep has fallen hard again und also
;his room-mate Keeno quite a bit hard
er. It must be catching.

Watch Your Step

A certain Poly girl-is trying awfully
hard to find out who the hoy is that
is planning to take her to the JuniorSenior banquet.
Won’t somebody
please tell her?
*

*

*

Who is the Hi School Co-ed that
Jep is going with? Note the S. L. H.
ring. Look out, Louise.
- - - ■ ■ ;------------------------ — -------------------- »

»

«

II.

I .| I ........................Ill

The girls urc ull taking a great
interest in tennis, with the exception
of two or three whom don’t even
dress— in gym clothes— . We’ll have
to give these two or three girls credit
for walking way down to the courts,
but after they get there they “ set”
with their backs turned to the courts
und wutch the boys. And then they
say they take gym. Oh, yes, so does
the guy with the green gloves.
* m •
Rae can sure catch a new one quick
ly. During operetta practice she
vamped the little Southern boy; at
track some little boy from far over
in the Valley; and lastly another chap
that belongs to a two wheel vehicle.
Just a little warning, Al, to watch out
for little Rae.
*

•

*

Did you notice the hoys at the barn
dunce ? Keeno, Harper, Clarence Elliot,
etc. They surley do shake a mean leg
for heg,nners.
* * •
r •
Poor Bill Lee. He and his girls
have a terrible time We hear now
thut he and Laura have had a falling
out. Too bud Bill. Better luck with
the next one.

• • •

What was tju* matter with Ynez
Hughston Inst week? She looked so
worried over Andy. But it seemed
to he all right by Friday; and did you
see them at the picnic? She is once
more laughing and happy. How do
these stories ever get started? You
shouldn’t believe all that you hear,
Ynez.
• • •
Keeno and Louise had lot of fun at
the picnic. For particulars ask Keeno.
Now wp know why Louise was so anx
ious for the truck to come along on
the way home from the picnic Mav
Day.
• • •

The end o f the school year is near
and we are coming down the home
stretch. How many have a clear con
science and know that they are going
to pass?
Those who have worked
Pickard nnd Doris Westendorf were
hard all year have nothing to worry
certainly talking over something very
about; their worry is past. Those who
Intimately at the picnic. Now Pick"
didn’t work are the ones who are
you shouldn't "pick" on Doris.
worrying now.
" • *
Many students take life easy during
Georgie Sparks Is so sorry that he
the school year and as the end ap
has to miss the dance Friday night,
proaches they discover that their
lie wants to learn "how" like Harper
grades are low and they are seized
with a sudden desire to raise them.
They
raise them, but it mehns a
industry they will find that the fellow
lot of work. It is much better to
who trained himself to application is
study an hour every day for a week
the one who gets the big jobs. It takes
than to study five hours one day and
a great deni o f will power to study
loaf four days- The same principle
every night, when one could just as
can be applied to the whole year. A
well bo going to a show o f indulging
little every day is much better than a
in some ether means o f pleasure.
great deal the last two or three weeks.
When a student has trained his will
There are a great number of stu .t o do the things that should be done
dents- who laugh when they see a
at the time they should be done, he is
fellow student staying home every - a suot'ess.
night and getting his lessons, but
Think it over and see if you have
eventually he gets to laugh at them
been hitting the hall. If you have you
and the one who "laughs last laughs
are safe, hut if you haven’t you can
lonest." When they have all finished
start now nnd make a fairly good
school and are out in the world of
showing at the finish line.

can

While riding home from King City.
Chuck Demarest and Lewis Thorpe
were in constant umezment and anxi
ety. while Glenn Charles related some
or his unbelievable adventures and nar
row escapes while traveling around the
the world, and various other places.
We'll have to admit he Is serious and
means all he says. Quite a strong
line, Glenn. More power to you.
• • •
Neyman Pickard spent a few days
last week In bed. He went swimming
last Sunday and It got him down.
• * •
It surely is terrible how some of the
school functions can affect the stu
dents. It Is claimed that when Keeno
got home from the May Day Picnic
he went and stood on Ills head for a
while and then stood under the shower
baths with all his clothes on. Some
thing terrible must have happened to
him at the picnic.
*

*

Darling
Department Store
New Spring Dresses, Coats
and
Millinery
O nyx and Mission Knit Hosiery
Corselets and Brassieres
j 6o Hlguera St.

San Luis Obispo

WICKENDEN
AND

WICKENDEN
Hart,
Schaffner
& Marx

•

CLOTHES

There surely have been a lot of ?ftsh
stories told around the Dorm lately
But why not? Fishing season just
opened.
playing tennis so much lately. There
must be some attraction other than the
game.
• « *
Elmer Harper has started attending
church regularly now. The nexLJJiiug
that will happen to hltn is that he will
stop smoking. It surely U strange how
some people change almost over night.
• • •
Baxter has been seen quite frequent-'
ly at the show with a certain youpg co
ed, he must think It’s his turn now.
* * *
Poynter doesn't seem to be able to
stay from the Dorm. After a collide of
months stay at the Creamery he has
moved back to the Dorm.
* • •
Last Sunday night Splndola was
beard being towed .home with a dead
motor and two flat tires, lie surely
must be hard on cars.
l.
• • •
What was the sudden commotion In
Lumley's Ford on the old grade after
the picnic? We wonder.
For two bits Vlggo Jensen would
Jump off the Woolworth Building. To
day in the High School swimming 'ole
Vlggo was offered fifty cents If he
would illve in with Ills clothes on. The
fifty cents Is now In his possession.
Maxwell: What would you say If
I’d throw you a kiss?
Belle: I’d say that you tvere lazy.

Polytechnic School
Uniforms

T H E W H IT E .
H O U SE
The Home of Quality
S
TOGNAZZINI, Prop

•Groceries, Frliits, Bakery Goods,
' Household Hardware

Phones
*

52 and jj

/an Luis Obispo, Cal.

Servile—C o u r t e s y — O n a li ty

DRY GOODS
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’ S
WEARING APPAREL AND
ACCESSORIES

did. The rest of you boys had better
look out for your girls then.
• • •
Walter's Ford was seen parked bn
749 HIGUKRA ST.
SA N L U IS O B ISPO
the old grade after the picnic. Now we
know that "Bill" Bardmess was with
Walter, but who was the other girl
with Fred Graves?
;
____ ’—
♦ ♦ *
Evidently Mary Hughes isn’t worry
ing much over the loss of Hill I^ee.
IN
• • •
We have In our midst a brand new
Violin, Piano, Bai^jo, Guitar,
sheik. He's been with us quite a while,
but the other dny blossomed oiit with
Ukelele, Cello.
a keen marcel. For further particu
lars as to where It came from and how
AT POLY STUDIO
much It cost ask E. W. Miller.
• • •
Bernice H. seems to be pretty good
Price $1.00 period
at getting out of work, especially In
the cooking class. For further parti
Instructor
Margaret Brown
culars ask the other Poly cooks
• • •
\\
Why couldn t Mr. Itathhone trust
Andy with three girls at the barn
d ime? Looks bad for Andy.
* * * ' - r
—
Dorritt A. and Splndola left the barn
dance early. We hear they left by re-

PRIVATE LESSONS

“a'"C,laT0f

a T W n d o la ,hP
»**•-««
• • • *•
'
may nan is surely getting so she
throws a mean line. Did you notice
how she went home from the picnic
for sonic people!* J" *
na" ' ral
• • •
«»f lightning? Haror not
™n W l yo" whethpr "hr is

*

' .

*

i

'

-

Ice Cream Sodas and
Milk Shakes
10c
KOFFEE KUP
A. S A U E R CO.
Groceries and Produce
S A N LU IS B A K E R Y
Phone 27

848-8B0 Monterey
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JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES
HEADQUARTERS FOR

, ,

I

Film*, Kodaks, Parker Duofold & Waterman Fountain Pens
Harry Bowles: .There la sand In
tills bread.
lister Bandehauer: Sure, thut's to
keep the butter from sliding off.

Pablo Del IUo: Have you ever seen
a bull-fight?
Watson: Nall putt I huff seen chick
en pox.

First aviator (at County Fair) What
shall we do
Stiail
uu for
im exeittnent?
Him in .
Second pilot: Let's take a ride In the
Ferris Wheel.

Poynter: Been loosing Ilesh lately,
haven't you?
Al Headstrom: Yes, I bought my
self a new trick safety razor. -

Teacher: Who can give me a sen
tence using the word “ Avunt."
Poynter: Avunt what avunt when"
avunt It.

Avayln Belilicht: Am I a little pale?
Well-meaning Friend: No, you're k
Idg till),

SCHULZE B R O S . the .c l o t h i e r s
Adler’s "Collegian” Clothes
POLY

Stetson Hats
UNIFORMS

Interwoven Hosiery

782 Higuera Street

The only reason I get by
On nothing a month is that
All the girls I offer to feed
Are afruld of getting fat!
How did' Hoy happen to miss his
train?
Old you ever see those ssteps Just
More you get down to-the tracks?
Yes—I have.
Well, he didn't.
One was chalk white, the oilier was
blushing red. They* advanced siowly
and stealthly towards one another.
The distance between them was de
creasing. The green which was beneath
them was soft. Yes, it was nolsless
as felt.
Suddenly there was a hushed silence
almost like that of death.
Ah. They kissed!
Then: Confound It, anyway!
If
I had only put a little more English
on that white ball I wpiild have
made the blllurd.
. *— '

Farmer: Here^.jyhat do you mean
by tresspUHslngroii my land?
Way-ward Varlan: Me trespassing?
I've Just fullen from my ueroplane.
Harriet W.: See that man! He’s six
feet in his shoes.
Keeno: (Jo on! you might us well
try to tell me that he bus six heuds
in his hat.

El Monterey
THEATRES
You'll A L W A Y S See
A Good Show
Hoishl Hoiuh! Lol a Go!

San |,uis obispo

'

RENETZKY’S
Speedy Shoes for Young Men and Women

it Popular Prices

N ight Phono 342-W

.t •

SUNSET BARBER SHOP
NUF SED

Opposite Southwicks

H. F. Holland. Prop.

H95 M o n t e r r y Si .

Strawberry Waffles

FITZG ER A LD & HALL

They are found al

REAL ESTATE

(94 Higuoro St.

San Luis Obispo

LOANS'
INSURANCE

INVESTMENTS

BURRISS
SUPER-SERVICE STATION
Tir«», Tubes and Accessories

ADRIANCE
BOOTERY

H ig h and H lg u a r a St*.

Private Lessons in

For your

VOICE, DRAMATIC ART

BAGGAGE

POLYTECHNIC STUDIO
Monday and Wadnasday
Home Studio 873 Toro
Phona 6S6w

Newspapers and
Soft Drinks

N° ’ 1 had my mouth

First Strnle: Where ure you In phymology now?
WPYe In the last
"'ages of consumption,
i

Magazines
Candies

S H O E

706 Higuera S t.,

PHONE 303
DAY or NITE
lo ts M o m St.

' N E E D S

t

AND BUS SERVICE

SAN LUIS OBISPO

OppoolL H o l.l And.non

Brennen & Shelby
-T h e WALDORF

GREEN BROS
“ Kupponheimer”

CIGARS
STATIONERY
SOFT DRINKS
CANDY
SANDWICHES

CITIZENS
STATE BANK

GOOD
871

CLOTHES

Monterey

Street

11

A Home Bank For Home
People

MATHEWS 6 CARPENTER
,t

light, a match
t<| b )o w «

- ,•

DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH

■ llllllllllllllllllllllllllll

St. Clair’s Confectionery

a*?1!!* Me.: Why?
^pindora.
1 me whole town. ,

jor.0 Monterey St,

OR

Harper (an only child): Mother, I
w«h I had a brother.
Mother: You do, Elmer; w hy?
Because in Sunday school
•eholar* ^ Cent*
you bring a new

n i?lny i? 8!

CARRY ALL PARTS FOR ALL CARS

Elmo

in^the^fai e ?C'* Did th“ bHl1 hit you

-

A D A M S ik M A H A

T H A T ’S O U R BUSINESS
A N D E ITH ER A T T H E

EVABELLE LONG-FULLER

Frames: That man is the
0 , 7 Mr8on 1 ev,,r "UW.
yourself 0t 1,0 *ou'*' you are forgetting

K

ENTERTAINMNET?

How did the cook strain her voice?
Bawling out the Ice man through
the screen door.

op!ne*hmar’ :

Oiling and Wanhinu

E. C. Van Schuick ’22

736 Higuera St.

Math teaeher: Why don't you reduce
that fraction?
__________
Bowles: Because you said that It
was Improper.
Mr. Smith: .Why does Jack stay so
long? Doesn't he know how (o suy
*ood night?
Ruth: Of course he does. That's
what makes him stay so long.

All (fanes and motor oil*

Farmer (to aviator who Is extracting
himself from the wreckage of his aero
plane):- llave-an accident, Bonny?
Aviator: No,thanks, Just had one.

D a y Phona 7 5 S -W

"Papu," said the little hoy. "What
do they mean by college bred? Is It
any different from any other kind of
bread?” "My Isiy," said the farmer,
"College bread Is a four years' loaf.”

QUALITYCor.SUPER-SERVICE
STATION
Higucrn & Nipoma Sts.

A French woman recently looped the
loop 212 times in Just an hoilr. It's
wonderful whut some women will do
to move In high circles.

WELL, IN A WAY
So your wife Is slek. Dangerous?
No, she's too weak.
JAII.LKSS CHIMES
Killing time.
Stealing bases.
Hanging pietures.
Shooting the chutes.
Setting a hpurt **uirJlre.
Running over u new song.
Murdering the English language.

THE BRICK

'
Cor. Osoa and Monterey

DRU G S

Principally

The. kc^al! Store
Hotel- Drug Stow

ALSO

S T A T IO N E R Y ------- K O D A K S--------C A N D IE S — — DEVELOPING

-

THE

4

POLYGRAM
f a '-

vre-fress/^e^t&iri
B O W E R S
Telephone 65

San Jose Loses to Poly

Men That Girls Forget

Poly Defeats Local Trojans

Recently the girls of McClymomlH
The Monday following the San Jose
In one of the most thrilling base
high school, Oakland, Calif., published
game, Poly’s baseball squad clashed
ball games that has ever been played
the "Record" In the form of a sixteen
buts with the local Trojun teum.
on the Foly grounds the Poly Muspage magazine. Among the unusual
Poly’s team did not show up us well
tanif* downed the San Jose Trojans
features was a list entitled, “ They
as they had in their previous games
with a score o f 7 to 0.
Won't Do! The Kind of Men That Girls
and they won by the narrow margin
Polys team did some very good
Forget."
o f one run: the score being 7 to <1.
batting but the most credit for the
Below Is n list. Boys might check
The Trojans played a good brand of
victory goes to Thornton Lee. Thorn
bull, but -our noys did not have to •themselves tip according to this, and
ton is the best pitcher that Poly has
the girls might peruse same with the
exert themselves.
hud for years and he surely proved
Idea of comparing our hoys with those
The following is a summary of the
the fact. Eighteen times he made the
plays in the game: Two base hits* — of Oakland.*
opposing batters fan the air and re
Lee, Baxter, Isola.
Home runs—
The kind of hoys that girls forget:
tire without hits. The hits that were
Zanolli, t. Srike out— by Traver, 2;
Are two tlm ei;.
'
■
made didn’t amojunt to much either
by Baxter, 1; by Christensen, 2. Base
Are icehurgs.
because of the wonderful support
on balls--off Traver, 1. Hit by
lxive themselves.
given by the other players.
pitcher, Zanolli, 2. stolen bases—
Walk out ami leave the bill lo the
The lineup for Poly was us follows:
Sparks, 2; Baxter, 1; J. Lewelling, 2.
Isolu, c; Lee, p: Sparks, lb; Gingg,
other fellow. Umpire Wallace.
2b; Graves, ss; Baxter, 3b; Zanoli, If;
— Brug about themselves.
The following was Poly’s lineup
Reed, c f; Traver, rf.
Do absolutely nothing.
at the beginning of the game. Isola,
Every one o f these men did his
Don't even tnke a hint.
<•; Traver, p; Lee, lb; Gingg, 2b;
level best and u great deal of credit
Are ul least ten minutes late.
Graves, ss; Baxter, 3b; Zanolli, If;
yoes to every one of them especially
Say, "HI III love me?"
Reed cf ; Spark*;’ rf; — ---- —-----------rfwda whrr caught Lee throughout the
T?u( something strong beforendate.
The lineup for the Trojans was us
whole game. The following is the
Who can't afford a shine.
follows:
Hilderbrand,
c;
Christensen,
game by Innings;
p; Canlovn, lb; .i. U ftltillS , 2b; <\
Wahab was caught trying to steal
Shirley: Charlie Is u hoy In a him*
I ewelling, ss; .1. Viggo, 3b; Humilton,
second base. Rather close decision by
drcil!
If; Barrios, efcV ega , rf.
the umps. Thomas struck out.
MHry: Does he know that he Is com
The balling average to date for the
Graves started the ufTair for the
peting wiih so many?
teum is 32(1 with George Sparks at
Polytechnic, pounding a fast one
the head of the list at 500.
which Wahab fumbled. Traver was
safe on a Texas leaguer, sending
A little girl named Puullne bail a
Wahab on to second. Gingg drew u
cross-eyed Teddy bear, and when
pass and Graves scored on Lee's
Berkemeyer-Overland Co.
asked Its name she replied: "(iladly."
sacrifice hit.
"Hut why do you call It 'Gladly'?"
Sparks doubled pushing Traver and
"Haven't you heard the Sunday
Gingg over the Plate. Baxter singled.
School song. *( Madly, My Cross . I'd
Zanolli fanned, Isola ended the inning
- *"7—»
•
•
Bear'?"
with a lofter to second. Polytechnic,
&
3 runs; San Jose, 0.
Thompson was safe at first, an
was safe on Thompson’s error. Graves
other close call by the umpire.
hit into Farrell’s hands doubling Reed
Tronc fanned. Johnson was suvi.i
at first. Traver out on fly to left.
by Graves’ fumble of Evan's grounder.
San Jusc Teachers, 3; Polytechnic, 0.
Carmichael flew out to left.
Whituker drew three strikes, WaWhitaker drew a pass and Wahab
hub. too, fanned, fleery out, short
saved by Graves’ error as Thompson
to first; Gingg opened the lucky
scored the first tally for the teachers.
seventh for Poly by hitting to the
Wahab was caught at second.
pitcher. Lee was safe on a screamer
Reed out on an easy grounder to
to right; Harper singled to center;
Short. Graves called out on strikes.
Lee going all the way to third, when
Traver out, Short to first. San Jose
Tronc played with the ball; Baxter
Teachers, 1; Polytechnic, 0.
sacrificed, Lae scoring on the out;
Cleary was an easy out for Lee and
Zanolli sent u high fly to Evans, who
Polyites buy your Ford Parts from
Sparks. Thomas whipped the atmos
dropped it. Harper scoring; Zanolli
the authorized Ford Dealer
phere. Thompson did the same. This
stole second und third ns Isolu worked
was an all Lee inning, the lengthy jr ii a s e on balls; Reed hit to shortMonterey & Santa Rosa
pitcher getting an assist and tw a - ■ M who fumbled und then overthrew
strike outs. Gingg singled to Short.
first base by a mile; Zanolli and Isola
I<ee went out on u high fly to centercame in with a couple of tallies.
field. Sparks singleid and Baxter
San Jose Teachers, 0; California
Meet Me
singled, Ailing the bags.
Polytechnic, 4.
.*...
Isola ended the frame at first. No
at the
Brown began the eighth with a nice
runs scored by either in the third.
single. Thompson adding his hit, nnd
Stag Billiard Pari
Trone opened the fourth stanza
so did Tronc, with a net result o f two
with a single. Johnson fan n ed^ 'van s
runs Johnson and Whitaker fanned,
Ask Any Polyite
watched hits third strike pass 4jbi by.
giving Lee a strike-out record of 1(1.
Carmichael couldn’t see the pill either
Truver was safe ut first beating out
and Lee if ot credit for three strike
a goundcr to Short. Gingg forced
outs in this inning.
Traver at second. Evans made a bril
liant catch in left off Lee, Harper was
Reed opened the inning for the
an easy out.
HILL’S B A ZA A R
locals witn an out at first. Graves
Ninth inning— Wahab was hit by
singled but was left when Traver
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
the pitcher. Cleary hit for two w h s
flew out and Gingg fanned. No runs
an easy out to third. Trone fanned,
by either team in the fourth.
Higuera Street
l^e's eighteenth strike-out.
Whitaker started the fifth with a
Poly
wins
seven
to
six!
fan. Wahab singled over Gingg’s
head and stole second only to be
caught at third. Cleary fattened I-oe’s
strike-out record.
I^ee was out on a high one to
SINSHEIM ER BROS.
Sandwiches, Coffee, Hoi Lunches
center and Harper, who hnd replared
Sparks went out. Short to first.
I’ milling*. Pie*
INC,
Baxter singled but was left when
Zanolli failed to negotiate first base
Phno. SS
SI
SINCE 1876
successfully.
—
Brown, who had taken Thomas’
place in right, took thrM> strikes and
his seat on the bench. Thompson
ST E V E ’S TAXI
laid a neat single betwpen Short and
T I I K P R IC K m K li j H T
third. Trone doubled and Johnson
tripled, coming in on an overthrow
('•untry A ( Or T rip . A nrw h.rr. .n r Tlm r
by the rightfielder .to third. Evans
1 2 Pa»»enger» 50 cent* ,
GLASSES FITTED AND FURNISHED
fanned. Farrell, substituted for CarWE
MEET ALL TRAINS
ANDERSON HOTEL BUILDING !
\ michael, fanned.
1013 Chorro St.
Phone 754-J
Isola drew a one base hit. Reed

,1

Willys-Knight
Overland
Automobiles

FORD GARAGE

AUSTIN’S
Ice Cream "

DR. H. A. GCWMAN
* OPTOMETRIST

T A IL O R IN G
987 MONTEREY STREET

Dr,Royii. Cox
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Phone ai-W

San LbIs Obispo- ~

IRELAN’S
Ice Cream Bricks
EVERY DAY
WE MAKE THEM
968 Monterey 9t. ' Phone 669 •

It Pays to Trade at

BERKEMEYER’S
MARKET
1023 Chorro S^,.

ASTON PHOTO SHOP
Kodak developing and printing
BRING US YOUR ROLLS
733 Higuera Street

Men and Young Men’a
Clothing
Shoes and Furnishing!
Ladies’ and Misses’
Ready-to-Wear
Dry Goods and Notions
v7

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

UNION H A R D W A R E &
PLU M B IN G CO.
Johnson Bros.
Our Yearn of Experience Serving
thia Community ntuke thia Store
bodt suited to fill your wanls.

Patronize - the - Polyffram
Advertisers

L E L A N D ’S G R O C E R Y
(!«o, N. Lclaml, Prop.

(■rorrrir*. Mill gtulT and Hakrrr <■*•*
HIKE O K I . I V K K V „
1072 Mill HI.
Phnnr l»<

1

l

Phone 8.

